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For more information about how Sysco can support your business 
please go to www.syscomarketingservices.com 

SCHEDULING, INVENTORY, 
INVOICES, & MORE!

Company Description
CheddrSuite is a cloud-based, SAAS business management software for 
restaurants that serves as a one-stop platform to streamline all of your 
restaurant management needs like scheduling, communication, inventory, 
documentation, and more.

Value:
CheddrSuite eliminates the need for multiple apps, and can be accessed 
from anywhere at any time. There are no annual contracts, and users 
receive access to free online trainings, webinars, and live support.

Advantage:
Gone are the days of bundling packages and using multiple programs. 
With CheddrSuite, users only pay one price per month and receive access 
to all the tools and business solutions they need to manage the day to 
day operations of their restaurant. That means less time keeping up with 
programs and logins and more time running the business.

Product Offering: 
CheddrSuite replaces the paper clutter mess of invoices, schedules, 
spreadsheets, and complicated POS reports to help you better 
communicate issues shift to shift and understand if you are making or 
losing money - and why. This inclusive tool features scheduling capabilities, 
log documentation, inventory management, document storage, vendor 
management, comprehensive overviews of revenue, cost, and goals, as well 
as centralizing staff communication into a single, easy-to-use platform.   

SYSCO EXCLUSIVE PRICING:
Sysco customers receive FREE 
scheduling software for Life!  

Our PLUS Plan $49/month, normally 
$99/month, gives you all the advanced 
restaurant management tools you 
need. Our end-to-end restaurant 
management PRO Plan $89/month, 
normally $139/month, gives you all the 
“Plus” features along with the ability to 
integrate with your POS system. 

Questions? Email us at info@syscomarketingservices.com  

Visit www.cheddrsuite.com/form/sysco or  
call 855-805-0722 for more information!

Visit cheddrsuite.com/form/sysco or  
call 855-805-0722 for more information!
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